
RINGGOLD'S GRAVE.
I semi you a flowor thut grew upon the (jravo of

Major Ringgold..Llttku ok a Volunteer.
IIow dost ihou stir my soul,

Memorial ofthe bravo;
Palo, witlierM, treasured flower.
That grew on Ringgold's grave !

On tho desert stands that cover
His once heroic heart.I

That bore itself so gallantlyIn life,s intrepid part.
Alas! his form shall rush no more

Through the battle's firey rain,
Nor his tall plume wave, nor his voice

Be heard on tho charging plain.
And his hand shall point no more
The Hying cannon's path ;

Nor his eye light o'er the conquering line
In its fiercely burning wrath.

And thou, pale little flower of love,His sentinej did stand,
In thy lonely bayonet bower,*
Amid the white sea sand.

Like a tear of Nature,8 weeping-,
Shed for her noble slaii} ;Like a star its vigil keeping,Above that hallowed plain :

Like woman's loving constancyIn the desert.thou art there.
I almost fancy in thy yellow j^vesI see her goledn hair.
A nation's bleeding memoryStill lingers o'er the spot,
And Ringgold's name and Ringgold'sShall never be forgot! (grave

* " Ili.sgruvo is otu'losed with a puling of Mexicanbayonets."

From the New York Sun.
TIIE VIRGIN OF GUADALUPE.
The Americans in possessing the imperialcity of Mexico anil the neighboring hill

and fountain of Guadalupe, have a peculiarhold on the old Mexican race. By immemorialtradition the lord of the spot on
which the Aztec eagle paused in its flight,
is master of the Mexican valley. In the
eyes of the masses.as in military science
.Mexico falls with her capitul. The prowessand skill that has reached and struck
down tllp lionil mmr o!«eil« r/iildeo tn

.... , JLW

mission the broken membeis. The secon-l
pledge of final obedience is in the guardi-
anship of the dearest and most sacred ob-
ject of the national veneration.the Chuch,rock and fountain dedicated ».o '' Mary, tho
mother ofJesus, patron saint and perpetualintercessor of the Mexican people." This
site has been hallowed ground to the native
races from the date of their earlie«t records.
A temple dedicated to a beneficient goddess,the mediator between man and the
higher duties, crowned at the time of the
conquest, the remarkable hill now sacrcd
to the name of her whom Scripture styles" blessed among women," and the medicinalfountain that boils continually at its foot,has ever been to the inhabitants of the
plains a cent?c of religious pilgrimage.The stones ofthe heathen temple have been
remodelled into a Christian Church, and
science has explained the healing virtues of
the fountain ; but under all changes, the
natives throng to the place with revorential
faith. General Scott will find that his dto-
tection and respect for the sacred edifices of
Guadalupe will do more to win over and
disarm the populace, than poclamations or

bayonets, We started to visit the shrine of
il Our Lady of Guadalupe," on one ofthose
balmy cloudless mornings that arc peculiar
to the climate of Mexico, and alter a delightfulride of three miles along a perfectlystraight and level road, bordered by a double
avenue of trees, glittering with scarlet fruit,
our carriage drew up between the statelycathedral of Guadalupe and the over-brimmingfountain of the Plaza. Not the fountainunder the protection of " Our Ladv,"
but such as belong to many other towns in
Spanish America, and which, with much
less advantage or jet, makes our New York
affairs look superlatively mean. We did
not stop long, however out side of the
church, for it was a day of festival, and the
Indian girls were celebrating with hymnand dance the praises of " the pure, the
merciful, the sinner-pitying mothcrof God."
On entering the door the senses are confused
and overwhelmed by the magnificence and
profusion of the spectacle. Gold, silver,carvings, paintings and statues, crowd uponthe eye in lavish display. Presently the
trtWAfihrr pnlnmno on/1 tUa «-*- 4rw .» W» V.V/IUIIIIIO (H1U IUO I1UU1C K>y 111 IXIUl I yof the vast arcades of the ceiling reveals
their chaste splendor of pure wnite and
burnished gold, with brilliant distinctness.
Then the eye turns with surprise and admirationto the wonderful choir, which
stands, like n church within a church, in
the immense central space of the nave# It
is a miracle of rich carving and solid silver
work. A heavy balustrade, some feet highof pure silver, rails in the passage from the
choir to the altar, and the wide semicircle
in front of it. At short intervals silver

.i.L II- l-IJ .
okaiuca wuii uunuiu uuiucrtj m mcir nanus
crown the costly balustrade and the fence
around the altar itself shines an enormous
mass of gold. More than a thousand
pounds weight of gold and silver (some say
more than a ton) was used in the balustrade
and altar ornaments of this splendid edifice.
This aew church is at the foot of the hill of
Guadalupe. On its sharp summit stands
the original chapel built in consequence of
an Indian named Juan Diego being directedin a dream or vision to ca 1 upon the
Arch-Bishop of Mexico to raise a chapel on
that spot, to the honor and service of the
" Virgin Mother of Jesus." At lirat the

«
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Arch Bishop hesitated, but when the vision
was repeated to Juan Diego, with the gift
ofsome roses gathered tioin the bare rock
011 which roses never grew before, which
she threw in the lap of his viitla or frock of
native linen, and when unfolding his milla
to produce the roses the copy of the vision <:
was found impressed in glowing portraiture i
nn its coarse texture, faith triumphed and
the chapel rose. Asleep artd difficult path
cut in the rock leads to this cliapel which,
I : l-_ .11 -I I r .

'

11lit; an muxiciiii entireties, is proiuseiy He- jcorated with gilding, painting and statuary,bat has no special merit. The platform on jwhich its stands commands a delicious view
ol the Valley of Mexico, smiling blandly
on its bright vesture of eternal spring. At
a few miles distance rises in solitary grand-
cur from the far-stretching level of the
plains, the giant Chapultepec, wearing like
a helmet the fortifications that overawe j
the city. Such is the extreme purity of the
air that we could trace with ease the longline of aqueduct that touches the base of >

the hillol Chapultepec as it passes into the
city. Even then, as we fixed on it our ad- Jmiring eyes, we spoke of Chapultepec as a
lion in the gate to Mexico. The circular
dome, rich in many-colored mosaic-work,
that covers the sacrcd fountain, attracted
us at lust to itself, and we discoved the hill
to partake of its waters. The edifiee is of
peculiar and most Oriental character, as is
natural, for it was erected by the decendent
of the Moorish princes of Grenada, who
died here in the order of Christian tanctity.His portrait shows a noble looking man,and fitly decorates the interior of the build- '

ing. The fountain is circular and not far
fV«TT» IWPIllV fiM"l l r> /linmolnr > >" ^"'1"... W.«* J »./vv <4i UIUUIV UI1U UO IL UUII3

up continually like a bubbling caldron,
seems a hot spring, and of the color of iron
rust, but on taking il up in a glass, it is cool,
transparent, and not of unpleasant taste.
Prayer, faith, fasting, exercise ofmind, and
copious use of the waters, have produced
many cures little short of miraculous, on
those who have tested its virtues thoroughly.Before we left the village we returned to
the church to see the mitlaoi Juan Diego,with its miraculous picture of the Virgin of
Guadalupe. It is framed in massive gold,and is placed directly behind the high altar.
It is certainly a snni>rim* nmHnciinn «».«!

. -------j , y. .v..v.artists say that, however executed, theyknow of no means of imitating its rich, yetdelicate colors.
i .

Rail Road, or no Rail Road!
PEACE OR WAR!

iV. STRAUSS, In Cokcsbiir?,
Has received a large and splendid assortmentof the following FRKSH GOODS
which will be gold at very low prices.Brown and bleached shirtings from 5 cts up,Dodo sheetings 11 12 1-2 41

i Fancy Prints from 6 1-4 to 25 cents,i Furniture do " 8 14 25 11

[ Mourning and second mourning Prints 10
cents up

I Plaid Castillians and English Merinos,Black Alpacas from 30 cts up,
<% Bombazene,

Mourning mous de lain 25, 37 and 50 cts,Fancy col'd do do do 18 3-4 up,Tartan plaid Shawls,
ocotcn wool do
Ladies and Gents col'd kid and beaver

Gloves,
do do cravats and scarfs,do do silk and linen cambrick

H'd'k'fs.
Linen, Lawns, Silk and Satin.

ALSO,
Trench and English Broadcloth,I have an article of French black broad

cloth at $5 per yard worth $7 to £8.
Cassimeres, Sattinets, Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys, Linsey,White, red, and yellow Flannel.

ALSO,Plaid Ginghams, Checks, Cambricks, muslins,cotton and worsted Hose, (white and
black) from 12 1-2 up; Mitts, caps, gloves,ribbons, tapes and braid, suspenders,

A full assortment of Fancy Articles.
A large variety of Fall and Winter Caps,General Taylor Caps
Buena Vista do
Palo Alto do and
Churubuseo do
HATS at any price a man can ask, as I intendla sell out this article.
A complete assortment of Shoes and Boots,Bonnets, Groceries, Crockery and Drugs,Hardware, Perfumery, Segars and Tobaccoof the best kind, and a full assortment at
very low prices.
Come and examine his splendid stock of

<j»oods Deiore you buy elsewhere, and youwill find many anicles not mentioned, aad
the prices cheapcr than you expected.Oct 27 33tf

ABBEVILLE C. H.
The exercises of this Institution have been
resumed. Parents are solicited to send their
children, at the beginning of the Session, as
much depends on punctuality.

d. McNeill turner.Ci

oepi <51, 10*/. 30 tf

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,John G. Wilson, applicant, v. Robert A

Wilson and other8.--PartUion in Ordinary.
11 appearing 10 my satisfaction that Mr 13ulIger and Jane his wife, ThosLesly and Susanliia wife, Joseph Lesly and Mary his wife,par.ties Defendants, reside without the limits of
this State : Ordered that they do appear and
object to the division or sale of the Real Estasteof Alexander Wilson, do.c'd on or before
the first day of February next, or their consentto the same will be entered of record.

DAVID LESLY,Nov 10,1847 30 3in Ordinary.

Hamburg ^Viiualisfincnts.
REMOVAL. j

O^-Tlio subscriber having removed from
his old stand, in Shelton's Hotel building, lo
I ho 6tore formerly occupied by J. O. 13. Ford,
would respectfully inviie the attention of his
oiu menus una customers, una l lie pumic «joii-
erully, to his new and well selected stock of

DRY goods,
believing nil will be satisfied l)0th with the
£Godsand the prices. It is my determination
that this shall he called, as well as be in reality,the cheapest store in this town or its vicinity.T. S. STILLMAN.

Hj mburg, Nov 3 3Glm !

"watches"
Repaired in tlio best manner, and 011 reasonable
terms, at the establishment on Centre-street, recentlyoccupied by A. G. Nagle.

JOHN GUIMAKIN.
Hamburg, Oct 27 353m

dunbar & ~buunside,
Having removed from the lirick Store formerly
occupied by them, lo the store next to Dr. J. \V.
Stokes, and nearly opposite their old stund,

Hamburg, S. C., !
Are now receiving, und will continue to receive,heavy supplies of the following Goods,
which they otter to their friends and the publicgenerally, at the lowest market prices.
SUGARS. New Orleans, Museovado,

Porto Rico, Clarified, Double Refined, Loaf,
craslit-d and powdered.
COFFEE. Prime dark green Rio, commondo., Cuba St. Domingo, Prune old Cov-

Wltuiiuui. javu.

BAGGING, A heavy stock of Kentucky,
and other kinds of American ni'innfaeture, togetherwith u lair stock of Dundee and Gunny
ROPE. Kentucky, Jute, Manilla and

Tow, from £ to ^ inch.
SALT. Large Charleston Sacks and

Blown.
MOLASSES. Culia, I^rw Orleans and

Sugar House; a superior article of Syrup.
TEAS. Hyson, Gunpowder, Imperial andBlack.
IRON. Of all sizes, also a pood assort-,

ment of Hoop and Baud Iron, German and
Cast Steel, Nail Rods, Nails of all sizes.
CHAIRS. Maple, Windsor, Cane Seat,

Children's, Office. Rocking and Nurse.
pnwnp.n Trirw

Eagle, Sporting, and Kentucky Hifle Powder.
ALSO,

A heavy stock of Saddles, Bridles, Martingales,Halter Chains, Drawing Chains, Weejding Hoes, Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow
Candles, Hice, Soaps, Tobacco of various
brands, 1lats and Caps of different grades
and shapes, Boots and Shoes, Soli:, Upperand Harness Leather, a superior lot of Kip
and Calf skins, pure White Lead, warranted;
Window Glass, 7 XQ, 8 XI0, 10 X12,12 X14,
best quality ISegio Blankets 9 to 12-4 Bed
Blankets, Osnabnrgs, Cotton Yarn, all num>>

I I I »-
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heavy and light ICorsi-ye, Buckets, Tubs, Sujgar Cans, .Measures, Brass bound Pails, Shot
ot aM sizes. Lead, Blue Stone, Copperas,Salt.
petre, Ginger, Pepper, Spice, Shoe Thread,Cotton and Wool Cards, Cocoa Dippers,
Brooms, Wagon Boxes, Grindstones. Castingsor Hollow. Ware, Nos. I, 2 and 3 Mack>
erel, Bedsteads, Thomaston Lime, &c. &c.

Sept 15 29 tf

REMOy~£"
Wm. ketcliam A Co,

Kave remt ved theii 6tock oi Dry Goods to
the etore under the American Hotel, (luteHubbard's where it is their purpose to keep

a toll assortment of
American, Frcsich and English

DRY GOODS.
We would take this opportunity to return our
thanks to our numerous friends for the veryliberal patronage bestowed on us for the last
six years, and would solicit a continuance of
their favors.
We would also invite all persons buyingDry Goods in Hamburg, who are not already

on our list of customers, to give us a trial.
Our stock will consist ofa much lurger and

more general assortment than we have here-
toforc kept. We will ah o continue to keep
our usual assortment of CARPETTING,j OIL CLOTII, FLOOR MATTING,
BONNETS, and Ladies' and Children^'
SHOES.
N. B..Just received a full assortment of

all numbers of DUTCH BOLTING
CLOTHS, which, together with all articles
in our line, will be sold as low as they can be
procured in Hamburg or Augusta,

WM. KETCIJAM & CO.
Hamburg, Aug 11 24if

To The Public.
The undersigned would respe ctfully announce
ro Travellers and persons visiting Hamburg,that he has taken for a term of years, the HOTEL,long known as HUBBARD'S AMERICANHOTEL, which it is his purpose to
keep ae such a House should be kepi, and wil
only promise to all who favor him with a call
that he will do all in his power to please ; and
where as much Comfort and Quiet may be
expected as con be found at any Public House.
n careiui una attentive Hostler will be

kept constantly in the Stable, and Horses
shall be attended to in a way that aliall giveentire satisfaction.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited.

VVM. KETCHAM.
Hamburg, A up II 24tf

A CARD.
The undersigned returns h«r most gratefulacknowledgments for the liberal patronagelong bestowed upon her, and takes great pleasurein recommending to her friends and for*
mer patrons,' Mr. WM. KETCHAM, in
whose management of tho House she has tho
utmost confidence, and would solicit for him a
continuation «»f tlit»ir fnvnra

'SARAH HUBBARD.

PARTITION.
J. W. H. Johnson and wife, v. T, R. Pqckelland others.
Will be sold, on the first Monday in Dcccm>ber next, the Real Instate of Frances Long,deceased, consisting of two tracts : first tract170 acres, and second, of93$ acres on watersof Sahida river, joining lands of said Johnson,T R Pnckett and others, in Abbeville, on acredit of 12 months, by order ofthe Ordinary.A. C. HAWTHORN, Sheriff.November 10, 18|7 304w

ijttmluivg ^Vi)ucrtiscmcnts. j
WARE-HOUSE AND COM

MISSION BUSINESS.Hamburg, S. C.
The subscriber begs Icuvc to inform Inn friends and
tho public generally, that ho Will continue tho
Wakk-Houbk and Commission Business, at the
IE:iil Kliail Tim pniivunipiipn nf
this establishment is too well known to rcquiro
much comment. Cot Ion or other Produce once in
slure can be put on the Hail KoatC without the ad-
ditiouul expense of drayage, &.c.; which is certainlyan item worth notice, both to merchants and
planters.
My charges will bo as reasonable us other like

concerns in the place, and the usual facilities given
to those who may give me their patronage.

sept 15 25) 3m It. M. UOC i£HS.

Waro-Iiousc and Commission
BUSINESS.

HAMBURG, S. C.
Tlif subscribers having leasedT ...... <$> l||tlie Ware House in Hamburg,

lat< ly occupied by Smith & Betison,for3 years, under the Hrm of
Ramey &. Tagyart. Tin y olfer their services
to their friends und the public generally, in
me js i vjii huh ortwi ot i.,u i lkjm,
FLOUR, BACON, anil Produce of a II kind*;
RECEIVING ami FORWARDING MERCHANDIZE,and Purchasing Goods to C)r|dcr, &.c.
They liope, by strict attention, to merit a

share of puiilic patronage.
Their House will be open on the first Sepjtomber for the transaction of business.

JOHNSON RAMEY.
JOHN TAGGART.

June 23, 1847- * 17 tf
0^7~ The Hamburg' Journal will copy the

above until further orders.

W lrnlmiiuii ntirl l^qotniuwra
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; The subscribers have pur!<g> m| chased from Nut lion JL. Grillin,
j Esq.. tho Coll on Warehouse in
Hamburg, recently occupied hy

Dr. J. F. Griffin, and formerly by Messrs.
H. L. ,leflers & Co., situated at the foot of
the Hill, and immediately at the head of Hie
'main business street. From i's superior lo.
cat>on, and being surrounded by a stream of
water, it is comparatively exempt from the
casualty of fire and entirely above the reach
of high froshets

Tliov propose to carry on exclusively the
j WAREHOUSE and GENERAL FACiTORAGE BUSINESS, under the firm o

GKIGER & PARTLOW.
Having engaged an experienced and com,potent assistant, in addition to their own per|sonul attention, and possessing means to

make liberal advances on produce consigned
to meir care, mey ncreuy lender uieir srrvi*.
cos to Planters, Merchants and others, in the
STORAGE and SALE of COTTON,
FLOUR, BACON, and other PRODUCES,
in RECEIVING and FORWARDING
MERCHANDISE, and PURCHASING
GOODS to ORDER.

VV. VV. GEIGER.
JAS. Y. L. PARTLOVV.

June 9 " 15 6in

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that an application will be
made to the Legislature of this State, at its

! next sitting, for a Charter to construct a Rail
Road, or Turnpike Road, from Hamburg, up
the Valley of the Savannah River, or within

| Twenty-five Miles of the same, to the lines of
i Georgia and North Carolina ; Aisoa Charter
for building h Toll Bridge over the said River
and its tributaries at a suitable place ; Also,
for the renewal of tin? Original Charter, with
amendments, for a Bank in the Town of
Hamburg, South Carolina, "ranted 22d day of
December, 1822; Also, for amending the
Charter of the American and German Tra-
ding and Insurance Company, granted the
19lh duv of December, 1^35.

'

HENItY SHULTZ, Founder
of Hamburg, S C.

Hamburg, S. C., Aug* 12,1847. 28 3m

H. H. & W. A. Wardlaw,
Are now receiving, direct from New York, n largo

and well sclcctcd stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which have been bought on such terms as will enablethem to sell .at as low pricou us can bo offered
o..tr ...k... 'ru,.:- .ii 11,-.i ......

and desirable of tho season, consisting in part of
the following:
Common and fine fancy M. D'Lanes,

j '" " ltep D'Ecosso,
Super French cashmeres,

" Fancy plaid Drap D'Ete,
Elegant embroidered merino Robes,
Richly " muslin do
Carolina, Celcsto and Gala Plaids,
Super printed French cambrics,

" mourning do do
Rich fancy col d and fig'd silks,
" bl'k fig'd and plain do

Handsome second mourning do
Ladies' fig'd bl'k silk mantles,
A largo and elegant stock shawls,
Bl'k and fancy col'd cloths atrd cassimeron,
Sup. fig'd silk and satin vesting#,
Kerseys, linseys and English plains,
Duffil, twilled and Mackinaw blankets,
Sinn WIlitiiAir Ka/1 fi ii«I

ww a* a vaav jr uuu unu viiu UU

A largo stock Negro shoes,
Ladies' morocco and kid dippers,
Boys' and misses' shoes,
Gouts sup. calf boots
" water proof do

Gents and ladies' over shoes,
Gents and boys cloth, fur, ccallotto and glazedFur and wool hats, [caps,Also, a complete stock of Groceries, Hardware,Crockery, Suddlery, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,

sopt 29 31tf

NOTICE.
The subscriber offers for sale his PLANTATION,lying1 within half a mile of this place,containing 650 acres. On the premises ajre

af ~A T\ It: r j »t *

» v»»v oiuiy Iiamuu L/ivriuiju, ITUIIIUU WBgrOHouses, a new framed Gin House, and a new
and excellent fScrew attached, wiln other outbuildings,Byoli ae are common on plantations.Two hundred and fifty acres at least of the
land is uncleared and finely timbered ; a quantityof that part cleared is yerv productive
land, and most of the uncjeareq ie of a verygood quality. The price will be moderate.
Persons wishing to purchase, will apply to the
subscriber on the premises.

JAMES S, }yi]LSON.
Abbeville C. Sept 10 20 3w

i ! .I ii 11 i

C AND1PATE S . gFOR TAX COLLECTOlti
We are authorized to uhnounce JOHN MvGOLDING us 1 candidate (or Tax Collectorat the ensuing election.
Wll lirt! fllllllftriTo;! ih ' t * Mt-irt

X UIIIIUUIICV iTAlVlbDM. CALVERT, us a candidate for TAXCOLLECTOR, at the ensuing election,
The friends of Capt. E. C. MARTIN,imiounco him us a candidate for TAX COLLKC*TOR, at the next ensuing election.
The friends of WILLIAM J. IIAMiMOND,take pleasure in announcing him a

Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR ut the
ensuing election.i The Kriends of JOSEPH S. D. WETHjftltALL. announce liim as a Candidate forI TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing elec«{tion.
The friends of the Rev. JAS. MOORE

j respectfully announee him an a candidate fot1
the oflice of Tux Collector at the ensuingelection.
The Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announce

him »s a candidate for re-rleclion to the office
rr a v pnr t nfimn

ui xn.Sk. OVUUljVy A V/IV, at 1110 OI)SUll)gj election.We are authorised to announce JOHN
CUNNINGHAM, a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the next election.
The friends of EZEKIEL TRIBLE

announce him as a candidate for the ofHce of
Tax Collector at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce T. T.

CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax
Collector at the ensuing election.

The State of South Carolina.
AI5BKVII.LE DISTRICT.

In the Court of Common Picas.
James Cochran v James Fish.. Atlackimenl.
The Plaintiff in this case haying filed his

dcclatation in the Ch-rk's office this day: And
the defendant having neither wife or attorney! known to t>e in this State. Ordered tluit said
defendant do plead to the said declaration
within a year and a day Irom this date, other*
wise judgment by default will he awarded
against liirn T P SP1ERIN, C. C, P.

| Clerk s Office 29th April 1847 ly 14

Notice to Absentees.
E.rparlc..Wm. Barmorc, appl't., vs. the

I Heirs, pf Geo. Barmore, dec'd., et nl.
! It nnp'-ariiiL' to my satisfaction that the heirp
! of George Barmore, deceased, the heirs of
Pcti r Banners, iltcr'!)at'u,uii(l tlie neiis of Asu
Franklin, deceased, Defendant?, (names not
known) re»-ide without tin: limits of*the State:
It is therefore orden-d. that they do appear
and object to the division or sale of the Heal
Estute of James Barmorc, deceased, on or
before 'he first Monday in January, 1848, op
their consent to the snine will be entered o(
record. DAVID LESLY, O. A, Dt
Sept 50,1847 30 12w

Notice to Absent Heir.
It appearing to my satisfaction, that VVillian\
Wright, one of tlie heirs and children of John
Writrllt. Hpppnsoil i-J ulionnt IVn.M fl.it. Blnto. . . wwwU|ii VIII tiiia isjitiwx;*

Noiice is hereby given to the aaiil William
Wright that application has been made to
the Ordinary under tiie act of Assembly of
1842 lor a part ofihe proceeds of sale of* tho
real estate to pay the debts, as the assets of
personalty are deficient tp $07.TG« a"d that
you be and appear at Abbeville G. II. on or
before the first of January, 18'18, to shew
cause why so much ofthe fund or proceeds of
sale of land should not be so applied, or your
consent will bo entered of record as confessed.Given under my hand this 32d September,1847 DAVID LESLY, O. A. D,

sept 29 3112t

The Dailv National Whio-
v

Is published iti the cilv of Washington, everyday at three o'clock, P. Al., Sundays excep-<ted, and served to subscribers in the City, at
the Navy Yard, in Georgetown, in Alexandria,and in Baltimore ihe same evening, at
6J\ cents a week, puyable to tlie sole agent of
the Whig, G. L. Gilchrest, Esqr, or his orderIt is also mailed to any part of the Unw
ted States tor $4 per annum, or $2 for Q
months, payable in advance.
The National Whig is what iis name indU

cates. It spouks the sentiments of'the Whig
party of the Union qn every question of pub.lie policy. It advocates the election to the
Presidency of Z^achury Taylor, subject to the
decision of a Whig NuLi°it(d Convention. It
makes war to the knife upon all the measures
und aclB of the Administration deemed to bo
adverse to the interests of the country, and
exposes without fear or favor the corruptionsof the party in power. Its colums are ODen
to every man in the country, for the discus*
siou of political or any other questions.In addition to politics, a lurge space in tha
National Whig will be devoted to publican
Hons upon Agriculture, Mechanics, and oiher
useful arts, Science in general, Law, Medi~ '

cine, Statistics, &c. Choice specimens ofAmerican and Foreign Literature will also
be given, including Reviews, &c. A weeklylist of the Patents issued by the Patent Offlco
will likewise be published.the whole forming
a complete family newspaper.
The Weekly National Whig, one of the

largest newspapers in the United States, is
made up from the columns of the Daily NationalWhig, and is published every Saturdaytor the low price of #2 per annum,' payable in
advance. A double sheet of right pages will
be given whenever the press pt matter shall
justify it.
The Memoirs of General Taylor, written

expressly for the National Whig, are in course
of publication. They commenced with the
sccond number, a large number of copies of
which have been prinjtei), tp supply calls fop
back numbers.

UHS. W. FJSMTUN,
Proprietrr oj the National Whig,

Aug. [Pr*. bill $20] 26 6m

NOTICE.
~

I have left all my notes and accounts in the
hands of Thomson & Fair. Those indebted
to me will confer a favor by making paymentto them immediately.
_ _

JOHNSON RAMEY.
kjci iev HOtf*

Job PrintingNeatly and Expeditiously. Exeoatftd at the officQ
or TBB

Abbeville Banner.


